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\ ·llHINELAND REPUBLIC ALSO 
\' . 
Si~ation Threatens Disruption of Genna'1 W'dh Iaterilal 
1 ~· • • .,. •• 1 • Warfare. j l ' ~~RLIN. Oct. 22.- Now that Dr. Von Kohr, military dictator of 
:£ ' ·nri:r, has hoisted colors ant! notiried the Central Government, he 
ii 'no longer disposed to obey Berlin's orders, Chancellor Stressman 
Ii, • members of his ministry reali~e they are conrronted with a situ· 
r n; en thr~atening ns never before the disruption of Germanv. It is r 
o;lvious only two 'alternatives race the Reich. Government. One is · 
1,j~c~oti.ite with Bavaria, and the other is to resort to force ; thus let· ·1 I• '· g l9ose horrors of eiYil war; nnd it is certain Berlin will lllove heav· 
'.1 .~ ' a!,ld f!&rt.h to avoi~ the. latter _altcnative. Thert seemed on Sunday 14 t\J,.bl ·ccrtnm relaxation IO tension, llnd there w•e no. sips Of per· } 
· 'bation, political or othewise, around Government headquarters. 
~. . 
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~ COAL. 
V//e have a good cargo of . 
OLD NORf.H SYDNEY GOAL , 
•• just landed, ~ich we are selling at . . •tt.00 per ton 
;, For spot ta~h. 
We also have 
BURNSIDE SCOTCH COIL -
ex store and to an Ive next week at 
Sll.80 per ton.' For spot cash. 
We are now. landing 2000 tons 
WELSH· ltflBICltE 
" 9' I' ~ · I fn aJl Sfzel. 
c are quoting the lowest prices obtainable.· 
Get your Winter's suppl) now. 
. 
• 
THE 
and there's a simple remedy - a home t r.eatment , 
know:i zs 
Postage J Oc. ~~ra.' 
·~ 
Price 40c. per bottle. 
Dlt. STAFFORD & SO", ~ 
. . , 
Ducnorth Street and Theatre Hill. · 
Jnel.td,111' 
. . . . 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
.. Xo, no, 11ho answered hn:sklly; 
"~h·~ m(' your nrm to the door or m.r 
rnom. amt le:wc me to my11c1r." 
And 10 11ayln~. llhl' arose from h<'r 
ch.Ir and look his olT~red arm. 
Ho 11upportt'd her ns h<' tod her 
rrom the room. t 
Tiie Best Returns 
Iler guardian cllSl one rnphl, on· 
xlou11 i;lan1·1! u1> to that 11ale. rigid 
face, and arn-11 lo hu:.tl', i;rcol ed hc•r 
nnct o!rcretl hl!r his o\\·n t•:u1>· chair. 
Sho bowed, thanked lUm, nn1l d e•· 
cllned It. And then. helping ber11e1C 
to I\ ro••lter . ~gged thnt he wouhl : 
resume his scat. . 
·Th" t:iwycr toul'htd tbe bell nn1l . 
orllorcd br<'nkfnat to be l!Crv\'d Im· 
m!!dlotely. Anll then. turnloi; to hi 
ward, be said: 
" I hope you s lept well, my dcnrr· 
" I '11tept not at nil. How could It ! 
hn,·e b.?en poulble ror me to 11IC<P~ 
But In the lo~ 11tret<~ of the night. t 
I have gntberocl some strength und • 
nfullm:d bOlUC pinna, Of wb !c:ll l will 
sO hour n!l r hour pn1sed. Tllc tell you," cnhnly roptlcd :'.llS!I P<!r· · 
i;reat tnlt clock In the J1all boto1,· etc. , 
11truck twelve, then one. Dul hclr " Yon almll tell me nothlni:;. m~· 
nl111trc111 nolthor stlrrC!d nor r;ronnod. dcnr. until you hovo rc:rosbod your- r 
.\Qd nt length lho little maid !cit n· 11etc with &ome brcnkrrun. Herc it 
11leop. come.•." said the lnw)•or , ns Stllm f 
:\tr. Locke altJO palled a troubled entered with n heavily lndl'n troy In 
ntghL l:le aro11e cnrl)·, tlreasctl him· his hn nda. 
In a rew minutes thf' i:uardlnn und ~ 
CASTOR I A wart! sat down to the tuhlc l Mr. lockc. n11 ui.uat, uto llN11 Ill)'. f 
Can be "8CUrcd by using Ammon· Fc.-r Infants and Childrep. Mu~:\ morrly tr lftl'tl w1u1 the rooa · 
IUGI Sulpbatf'. It is tho best an Use For0ver30Years u11on her pinto. Out Rho dr..iok two 
cups of cotrce with fe\·orlah eager· 
rertn1ser oxtant ror hu·netd or Al•~ bean A _,,,~ neas. 
prdea. By it's use larg~ crops "'saa~°-e of ~~ Wh~·n tm:nkfast wn:1 ON r anti the 
..... ... S tublo Clr urcd the ln\\)'Cr 1111111: •·~ uaure.;. old in large or 
small qua"titiea bv 
self, nnd dcsc:cntlcd to tlle umnll, dnrk "\'011 lotd 01r, m~· dear. thnt 'In the 
wali.scontcd l)llrlor whore tho break- hni; Htrclch or the night you hn1l , 
!us l tablo wna se{. i;nlncd s t.reni;th'- s trcni;th. I hope. , 
Thi S J ' 
! The storm or the preceding nli:;ht to benr l he doom. th<' 1mmorltl'tl doi>m 
t Oh n S I llnd 11nased n.wa)', 'rho winter sun tbttt Ilda Cnllen uwn you." I I wn11 11hlnlng 11plentlldly through the " T told yon ul110. :\Ir. Lock<'. f'hnl J c rhn110n curtulncd windows, filling hn1l matured pinna;• finnly nnswer-
6 ' La ht c tho room 11;lt.b a rich, roseatQ glow, ed Musn. a S lg 0 nod kindling tho s lh·cr 11on •lco on "Wiii you let me hellr them? t tho tabh.• Into u blue or light. A "Or course. t Intend to do !IO. Tho~· 
ruddy cont fire burned In t.ho grate, a re tho same ptan11 I hinted to you 
Phone 81, Gas Works. nnd a comrortablo. rcd·\'l'lvet-covcr- ye11terdily, onty matured nnd perreet 
N.B.- Orders takc-n at "Calvers," 
Duckworth Street, Kinr·~ Beach. 
Enqui:'ics "olicitcd. 
C!d chair atood ready to reccl•e Ii.JI ed. aod fl'lldy to be carried out; · she 
owner. I answered. 
Selim, hl.8 h1111dsome young mutntt9 " In the lllUl\c or hl'nvcn. you cnn-
Gull Pond 64· 
Humber'"·Deal 54 · 
Gander Deal 61 
Apply 
Fishermen's Union 
Trading Co., Ltd. 
POR'r UNION. 
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Farquhar Steamship Companies. ~ ~ R~GULAR PA..<;.c.:;ENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: @ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N$. :i) 
STEEL STEAMSHIP - "SABLE I." @ , 
Next Sailing from Hali!u. ... ........ ··- . . October l ath. ~ 
Ne~ Sailing Crom SL John's .... .... ... . . . . Odo!Jer 18th. ~ 
HEAD OFFICE:- HARVEY & CO., L'l'D., @ 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., Agent11. ~ 
----------mto:·------
. ~T:OP . T~·E·~-=· Ih1EC.AY. 
scr~nt nniswered hla call, bringing not mean It." h& exclnlmctl In nJ:irm. 
\\' Ith him lho momlug papers, which " I certolnly tlo menn It, nnd nothing 
he banded hl&-111ruilC!r. on CIU'th shnlt ever make me chani:o 
··t.ay them down, Selim, nod co my 1)Urpoac," 11hc nns \\·ore<l. coldly 
1<nd ku0<k at :'.llu Porcle's door. one• nnd fi rmly . 
' HALIFAX, NS. ST. JOHN'S, SFLD. @ 
t Farquhar Steamship Comp:mies. ~ 
@@®@@®~~ .. ~~ 
I 
A. in the 1·.:=~ -"=====a 
T· Do it whil~st 
. ' . . . \ ' .. . .,. ~ . ·. ~ . :~ .... 
Inquire, wltll my compllmentl, bow ".t\fter what yon hnve b~n toldT' 
aho flnda bcnicll this morning," snJd '''fo)ll, nrter whnl I have bel'n told 
..\fr. Lacko. · Now, m1>re than evt>r before. do t 
Selbo dep011lt.ed tho J)llpcr11 on n n t'C!d a llCo or hurry, e:rcltcmcmt. ilia· ' 
.nond under the window and went 011 trnctlon! · And J mu11t hnve It." 
hie c rronct. I "M111n! llalen to my coun!K'IB ev-
Aftcl,' a tew minutes he returned 1 en It ;011 refu~o to folio"" them. ' ~I)· 
Ciblld! )'nnr Iden of Ille 111 n ratnl • 
s nare to you. If you Call Into ll. You I 
ilrram lhnt )'Onr ' bcnnt.y. r::t1nh111 and 
wealth \\' Ill male<> you crlehrate1l In' 
thl' A'llY world or rnshfon. ft{)• poor 
rhlld. thov w ill on!}• hl'IJI to wnakl' 
you notorlo111 In anotbor 11ort ' of 
worl.t. You dream or t.Aklnit a hhth 
no11ltlon In 11oc:lety, Yon will nn" 
that potlUon to he a cnn11ptcnom' pn-1 
1 lory. In ..-htch 1011 wlll 11<! llxcct. tho 
bel11l<'Sll m11rk ot tt1e worlcl'11 poleon· 
•cl 11 rrow11." hf' 80 Id. 
""" tho nl'st mom11nt "" 1"'2T"t· 
t•d bh• C'rn"'l 11't1rch1 Cnr 1111 h1t lookrd 
n.t her hn lhootdlt tll1t h" hall 0 11•1>1 
11"4'n a count•nftnC4' «'Mnll'e '"' 81111· 
ctenlr. or l>f'tray anc-h hlttttr aoll't'rlftit • 
HOT aco had bffn doadlJ palo before. 
Passengers and Shippers, rcmembc:r, c:ic of 
the shorte:;t and bes~ ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Syant!Y 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further information apply .to:-
Board of Trade Blq. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, I' 
General Ait-aL 
SL John'a, Nftd. 
The Evening Cloud I tcou11 wcsL t 
1 
\ y · Sh uld 
• , • 1 ~ "• Fmb! .. m.moU1ougbl , or tho deport I· OU 0 ofdiption-
.\ r)oud h•Y ·cn.ullcd n<'or the 11rtt1u;; I coul! .I, Take Care ~Good 
' I 
J 
111111, To who~o white rohc the i;t<!4m c t ~·· Ho a Ith . I a 
'- "rlnltl"ll lln,.~d tlu hllu hs ol\'en; · • • · b.rtelY ~matter of GoodDlgatjoa. 
,\ i; .. 'ltm o ~ v ., a ., • • A wilcpenonehoukl useBeec.ti:im'a 
1..cur hJ<I 1 \\iltlbc1l tho glory muvin;~ roll con'CCt 1tomadtlcdisordcr1. On DC· 
bnitctul 8now: ;\ntl hy the brt'l!.lh or mercy mnilc I Pills to rdieTc diaea&ivc Ills and 
d 1111, RISbl on\\urd lo tbo golden go.to ci countoftheirlCfTlc:eandrcputaiioa 
t ilt II r 1 b l k heaven, 11 • for n:UabilitJ-TAU f bcl1111 ; Where, to the c:ro or faith, It pcncvc Cflr lhl! ~ rat anco 0 ~ O· n·e t_ · ~aEECllAM'S 
•rr.u111ull It~ 'lpfr lt 11~ 1 mod, :'Intl Clo:it fl:l lies. • 1 
l «' t1low: And l\'llS to m:in hill i;lor~UI "tlet ~ s;!~• t n1m r 1,.1f In IC:; vr ry motl\ln there wn& • llnlu. . -.· , I:?. 
r••r.t: ' -Wl!son.' · a...rcecs.ie .. ., ..... la die YI~ 
\\[!lie 1·vcry hrplh ot i:\·_, tbnt --11--- 1 • • 
t ha111·c·I tu i.1ow Carboncar Train 1>claye<t 
I W:ifH1I tlu t•"'.tnll.·r to the beau· --
i. 
BRICK!' 
N.ow Landing 
gx, St-ht. :•ocn!cri:lg" 
Tho outi;oln, train to Cnrhone~ 
on Suturdny wns delayed. n~ TOPM,l, I 
for nn bour llnd n half us ft rcsull·r (Edlt01' EftDlos .AdYocale) 
N•clnc troub~. Another cni;ioo •\ • Dear Sir-Pl .... , &11" ma-: 
1k1pntcbcd from the city, nncl ·~~ 1011r lllshl.7........-
trnln, on which the remt!.\l111 or . 111;1 rd tho death ol Jira 
lllt\! nr. Sc-ully wcrt' tielnit, forw11~<;:.thl1 place, wbo 
f•cl to Hr. Ornce. rrachcd th<'Tc 1t.' ) ·Beyond OD OClt IOcL: 
hcmr:l lntr. ·jdenl7 to our de 
_________ __. . _• • ._ . .:,;..._ • OD the llY!lillblilt.:4 
~11111•••••••••• ·. ~Jatrly well ... 
I Wanted •· \~, ~:fu:u:::• • ! -! • The llio.r 
5 0 0 0 0 I .. 'b1&1baad. ~ ; I Bl .kA I • th:· . ~~.=::~ 
·.·RED ·BRICK. 
1 
.... ,:a~ smi _. · ·¥.rn§~~. 
cit·up hpmo and face roar motlHiii 
Hard and Saft I U • Sh' b 'Jd' · l t>hlldrcn. story B moo lp UJ . mg. ·' Tho tun('ral took pla~ on Wed· IF. P. u. storr" '.g~--
COlil'.\ X~. nr!ldny. tho · 3rd. cond11cted ~Y Mr. cstab\fshment.~; , 
H J Stab~ ~CO . Nonh sn1lth In the ab11ence or tho • • f Ci tr) t eflfY • :J \\ , PORT li1''1011f • mlpl"tn. All one would look aroulld ming with n . ill U e. Is 
s:;:w .. iilm•••••••••ml(' the rrovc on11 ~c.>r the many <'YCt1 n1- the least thrillhtg aid wonderful ::._  .c:n=:o::===-==-===----'!"""----·- ------'"""'!'-- I lrd with t('Qt'l4, It coulcl ('lllily be part or that story. 
"' • __ ~ , : t<'<'U t llnt ~tfl'. C'nllnn was o neighbor I just think bow he and his had 
-.1:¥11llll:ll!Wl:m .. 11i) ........ mlMilll .. lll:'lilll'd5f111 .. ~ .... lll'I........ • II ~ • • " who :ns ~r<'nlly loved hy a . workin in his oilskins ·from early 
CASTO RIA
.' . She lenvCll to mouni h<'r. n bus· g • • 
" 
• • " , .. 1,· b:ind. ruur ch ildren. n tothcr nnd morn to sundown, tearing at fish· 
' 1no1hl'r, a nurutx-r or brothora nn11 1 ing lines, dragging up grapnels. 
t'lgu•ni, and nltio 11 lnrt:o number ot hauling his trawls and contending 
,. J friend,,. :ltny Ood comf'!."l 1hc10 lhnt I with the perils of the deep, the 
!'01' Infanta ana Children. I 1 mourn. storms, the fogs, the ice and 
Mothers KDOW That ·, 11er ptnco 111 ,·ncnnt 1n tho home. brci:kers. Toiling ror the 
• \ ~ TI1nt n"v~r can be 1111<'11; that perisheth, toiling ror THE 1~ ·1vo force. In Muialch lbcrc blcbaq .. fo~,,, 
Genu·1ne Castoria _./ ~ 11 !'UUl'CS our h rarl'I to mourn that will be sacrificed to the bad pa CY<'n more hatred of J:'!'llnr.e 0Yel'MIU Do • ,.' ·.· I l"or one "hom dc:1U1 has tilllltd. l tbore I• In Berlin, ahd little du" Ins otit lor ...,_.i 
marketing system. WORLDS' PRESS ~ 
Alwa.ys 
Bears the 
Signature 
· I h d h. h d 11 .-jtlon to ph1y tbe ~n~b g:.amo b>' lrlta. ••t we,,._ } ; y~.,., ck .1th hni< tnk~n her nwnr: ust thing how e an IS n 1 1ltttng Germany Into potty nncl lt'~ ID Lada· 
• · \. " Ye11. Mht- I" i:n0<-, her 1'ork !!I 1lone' been fleeced for years and yenrs. 1 . orleu principalities. Wbat 11 prbdtule llll1' '.~  In onr fl'rlt•r. Oh. l.ord, 111'1' prny Then in the race of the conditions, .\ Tim& for To!era1m~. od 11 a traDllftr~ce ot po...-er proYlda. meat._ !f!r,. ' ·: ! Iklp u" to sny. "Thy will b~ donctl." they by unity built Port Unfon (Brooklyn Eaitlo.) north to south a tr.in1reronce ftd at bolllo aa 
• ~, - A FRIE.~D. with• one hand and fought their The failure or tho Greek Govern· ~Ch wnultl. take i:ont4'ol from IOI:· and 111ore work 
h h mcnl to find the murderer11 or the 11· I tic ond republic ~ffllt Oemu1n1 to pap fr fl; t despicablo enemies with 1 e ot er. ullon anlaelon l!houhl not oe too bor11hl't:l \!ntro It In reactionary ond n:on· dlatrlbUUoa wlUabl 
This northern city of light wilt ty )udi;od tn thl11 country. We hn\'O t~ohfst Bavaria. Thal ,ls the end h> under all·Drltl1b COD 
remain a lesson forever defying too many unsolved n1urder m>·111ortcs ilch the protient maaouverlng thr11- to belp ID' that ~ 
'tho enemy or the F.P.U. It tench· of our own. <I t tho countr1 11 dl~tcd, aD1t U111t. the IDclatlT a utat: 
h f h -- 1 t' •n end low:ml whl~ tbc colla111s., but for ten Jean IJ 
es us of the strengt 0 t e cause Drink, De"lre aad Op1portun1tr. 1· •ru111ln con1rtbutc1. 
of truth, and a square deal, nnd (Dully ChronlcWt.) , i ---
it will light the toiler on over Jn tho main wo arc forced lo tho l ' ,\ !Ct1uellahle Ttndf'Dl'f· • p. 
1he path where he is seeking full conclusion tl~l tb0110 wbo oro nl· ~ (Boston Olo~) ~ 
trnctod by drlnlc, drink much moru ~ lloso footbnll hos been pru;;rnl'· eillt 
liberty. "hen thor hove more money; \)rink I l~ alcallll>• !1•wnrd tbe, line whlr.h I 
"By their deeds, ye shall k"ow kt1s when ll1erc arc t-Owcr hours 111Jlngul1hcs .unoi.l'ur rrom 11rofe11- • 
them." durlni: which It l;lln bo ubtnlnt?d; anil 4io6111 11porL ID Ila elemental r:t:igo. I ..... ._.. .. 
Scorn not the deeds or the lt's11, ur course. tn porporllon ns ll 1!1 1 "1{~teur aporl 111 simply a Crlrndly 
common people. Their toilings bcn\'lly tnxcd. In tile main, lhcn. tho lomu, without much importance ut· ll~ GenllUIJ 
keep the country going. These t() the ract that drink has been m:11Jc; 1' lll>ort dcvclop1 to a Point whc.>rc ,·lei· t'•lean DalJJ l'Ce1Hs Tbe Alllala 
counV)' has bccomo moro sober owln~ t,.Ailni; to vlc:tory or d,efc:at. When I 
men are determined to have whnt more Inaccessible. tt 1,t 111 llO Important that trolulntt 111 surely ca11not be altoptber blind to 
they hold. To oppose · them but -- i!.t~uccd 10 rar 81 pOt1alblc to an ex- 'their own uJUmate lntel't'lta or to 
adds fuel to the Union spirit and ,\merl~n Lnwlcs.,nr-c... ~science, an amateur sport begins the euanUAI condltlona of European 
(f.dclnldc Cbronlcle.) t!i_Whow aymptoma of profc1•lonalb11n. pactrleatlon and recoutna~on. ·aer-
brings nearer the da;• wtien the mthcrto nothing hae so mu1:h II· ~ball teams In the bis colleges many 1lloal4 bo met ba1C-wa7 now 
ruu sun or Unionism shall arise lullrnled lho yaa. t. dlrCoNlnco bctweon 1~~ now elabora\el.7 and expenalnly and •llould bo helped .. AllltrlJ ... 
to shine, unclouded. the moral or America and Australia ~eel and coached. Tbe quarter- helped b7 the Leasae or Nat.Jou &f· 
u the extraordinary dleregord ror thu tiilfk of the big college elenn en- ter It bid furnlabed ·proofs of readl· 
11.11nctlt y or power or tbe law In man>· tl',t.- the field or ballle (thanu to a neu to atop lnftatl01a and rt1ame 
parts of the United Stnt<'ll. .Human ~r«iugb •c:utfng IJJ•tem) prepared work. Talk of a German lntenal· 
vengtance there-e11pecl111ly, thoui;h ~~(Xplott the " 'ealtne111ea or hl1 op. tonal loan mQ' be premature, bat ID 
Car rrom exclu11lv-ely, where ncgroC:8 .!/lltl, Just as the bis lea:p10 pitch- seYeral other Wa)'lt tbe AUi• can 
are ~neerned-qulto talt<'I lbo placo I 'lnowa the ehorthc:omlng ct every 1trenstben, botb malerlal.b' and mor-
1\lfff.RTl8E I~ THE 
EVE~IXO ADVOCAT.E 
both eyes while ml' etcep tbtlr bands • -- tnany. 
In blood In tho most relentlcn man- la llat fctr Brlthlh Jlarli:eta 1 
, ' ;.. .. 
A WO.RD TOFTHE TRADE! 
or human ju1tlee, and the law winks Eng balttr. alb·, tbe Mmoc:raUc elemtnta or Oer- . 
ncr. Men baYe reached llaat terrible "· (Nairobi Journal.) · 
pa111 "'here they have ceued to tt· A;ll. tble 111 1hrlnltlng the number of U any subscn"ber does pot 
gar~ ae murder the taking oC lite, ~le under the Unloa Jack yrar by rec"eive his paper , regularly 
on mere 1u1plclon ot guilt. Tho aw- ,,..r, and throwlns all the chance• of lease eend in name, address 
ful doctrine ot private venreance and ' !mate 1ucce.. •la t.alln·Amertcan p • _.,..; ,__ of same IO 
lhc "unwritten Jaw" has (tOl, Dot . e antl mo"' Into the hand• or tho ana .,-awCUI&· "S 
It pays. you to get your printing aoqt: wb· · e; y9u can obtun th,. best value. 
We claim ro be in a position to extend Y\: ·~ht~ advantage. 
~'. ... , We carry• ta("1!, 1stock of · ··• ... t ! .[-t '· ~  
. ·'· . Bill Heads, Letter-" Heads. Sf.at(""1P.J1ts, an~ any o~er· smllone~ 1n~ mE;;~~h~~ pe S . . -
We have also a .large assortment of en~ )lopes "~ ~u quaLi~ Rnci :s17t:ll. int; .. 1u\ ~uoc>•• 
promptly upon receipt uf your order. f 1 ~ • • 
Our job Deptrtrncmt ha::i eartlej a rep~ !Jton for.p:-omptn~ neat v11.1rk ,,d str•ct Htenno" 
fO every d~:ail. That is why we get t~c busln '\. 
Please send us your trial cmter to-dty an :f 1udg: for .,ourself • 
ALW AYS'·O:.ij 1 HE JO.P. \ 
Union -publis~iing c-:.-:o'y a, Lt~ 
• < 
~tr\*-L ft. Jobn'a. 
. ' 
·' 
merely a foothold, but scemlnglJ' a ' A trtcan Mtat Trait. 'This being that the matter Dl&J be redi-
maalery. 1'.), ~\\'bat a pity not to brl.DJ about a Bed. 
-- .~, 
lndutry and TMID·l\'1>rk :t:=~========:::=====:'!:=====~=== (London DaHy Exprea .. ) 
·~· 
But there are three 1lde1 to the In· 
duatrlal •rtangle. Jn alllltJon to 
the Labor aide there II the Oonrn-
ment atde. Thero Is al10 tbe em· 
ployera• aide. The Oo•ernmtnt are 
not ~lalllele11. They haYe not done 
all they ou~ht to have doae. Nor are 
the tndu,•trtalllta blameless. Tbey 
haYe n0t· donr all they oqht to baYe 
done. tr tbeo three 1ldr• of tbe Indus-
trial trt.Dgle were ail ~alllat • too •• 
'=i ptht'T htttead of pullln• lb o-lt., I • 
::~ dtreetlou, tbe whole Ulloa Jl"O.ld.' , ~ : qutcltl1 take beart of Jl"•Ce and ,on ti wftb th• Oovernmtnt, tbe IDtlqtrial• 
"'=' lat•, ancl tbe trade unlona. DDrlng I fl the war ,all cl ... ea palled toptber. \J The un"mi'foyment prob&em Is u: 
:r areal a pert! as the war. We ma•t 1 5 101.,. It or pertah WllJ, tben, eannot f j we au pall togetbtrf 
!j I 
~ ........... Pn•• 
"I Was Terribly Weak 
After Bal»J: Was BOrn• 
. lk H. llcQ .. Nor-
. woati,Oat., .... 
TH~. VENING ADVOCATE", ST. 
;;..:;;;;;;;=;;;;;E;;;;;-;;;;;.v=e;;.n_.;;l•;;.;;;n;;;;;;;;n=;:~4.;d==~.,='.t~' .=i~ !the sole resp<SnsibUlty for. a· marketing system, wbt:h h 
. ~ ~ v oca .. ~ caused these market conditions; tbatt dWi of •'1 t~~ 
_'Ib_e_E-ve-n-in_r_·_A_d_v_oca-te.-""!'l ...... Tb_e_W-~---AdvoCa-..... •ie_.- from the charge that the general retum~":fol'le\VJ~nlgdJi,hd 
--- , · '1 : . C • from the markets are seriously. injured ~~I ,S.~lr. 
Issued by tho Union Publishing Our Motto: -SUUM E:UIQ~ . i"ertla and neglect. Theirs .was the original~ '11'1, 
Company, ·Limited, Proprietnrs, · ,- ~ · ,,).;}. <;.. as 'the Advocate bas Incessantly pfoacb in 
from their ulficc, Ouck,,orth ~·.., \ . July, ~uguet or $ep~r ~d· prev . from 
Strce1, three doors ,West of the \ • ~- getting Newfoundland· fish n their own prices.. fish 
Savings Ban~ · ·. ~ exporters did not' tieed the lesson .of last year's ma ting 
. . . m~dness, when pric~ were killed and our fishermen 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager . . . •. · reduced, because of it, to penury and semi:-starvatton. Tb 
R. Htnll.5 Ru.~lness ManaJer · ~ ·. bave persisted in their madness and haveu' put over t~i 
. "To ~\·~ry Man " 11. I ~; heads of fishermen the same noose as thoy usoct la• yeaJi 
. SlJBHC'RlPTION RATES. - Ii . . $4.00 per qulntal-for Labrador fish. 
Bi• mail The t~vening Ad\locate to a~y part of Nc:wfuundl~~~.imt · That is the general price. No lodi 
v Canada. $2.00 per yt::ir; co chc United States of America . Jnl f h b fi .. 1,:t 
r elsewhere. $5.00 per year. . . · • PllY more; or t en, ot er rms C0"4.~ WI 
- - - --.- the market and Its fish woukl~ave ~ 
.ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. !t\ONDAY, CA.-rOBER 22nd,·l~. ; or left unsold to. [C;)t In the 
HARBOUR 'MAIN'S BEST INTfRESJ~ i~~:~;~::~~~. 
A Rt WITH HON. MR. HAWCO: ~" ~~ ~ 
· · • had-heeded the 
" · . • '· ~ marketing Sc:hemo 
THEY WILL NOT VOT~ THEMSELVES OUT OF 'I'll~ among exporters, 
GOVERNMENT. ~ : l buyers to deal with this co 
• -..- ,r. that returns from acl'()SS 
It is rePorted that the independent· candidate. ·~n . ~ from one to two dollars on 
Uarbor l\lain bye-election is circulating the statemen~ th1 Labradr fish. . 
the def eat of Hon. Mr. Hawco, Minister of Posts and 'TeJ4 ' That extra increase could have gone in· fhe toile 
· 3'1'aphs, would not mean the lo~ to Hr. Main 'District. of • pockets and left the exporters with the same profits as tbej 
present representation in the Government. . : are making to-day. The exporters may take . the position. 
So absurd and ridiculous is this report, that it is ditrl~ that as th-ey make their profits, the fishermen may shift for 
cult to believe that it is founded on fact. If it be true a111 themselves . 
. !f the candidate opposing Bon. Mr. Hawco has circpJ~!( The fisherme~ ~~ve. intelligence enough to know 
the statement, it is no~hi.rig less than a piece of gro~ poht\fl '~~e th: respons1~1ltty hes. . 
cal deception, against which the electors of Harbor · Mtitt . -
should be immediately warned . . It is absolutely f aise, '1ll A M W h U f Ad •t 
entirely too senseless an attempt at bluff to be swallowed an· ort ses 0 verst y 
by intelligent men. · · ' , ... · L k' At ___... 
. . . 00 tng Shakespear~ ill one ot blS' fn.1 ' Mr. St. John <"annot take Hon. Mr. Hawco's pos1tJor · -- .' · · r t . 
. . . 1 ·l . LI d G · comparable bus· ·o sen ont1ou .. the Executive Government and cannot be the Mimsterv l David oy eorge as not 1 •• 
Posts and Telegraphs. If elected, he can only be a sin~· e' the greacer Premier in British· his- 1"~ h~ put u't'tn ·.a form both 
d. • · h ff' · h d · h · h · proverbial amt poetic: the tru.._ can 1date, wit out any o ice, wtt out any party an WI .. ••. tory, e.1s at present. t c premier , ·r. 
t to b f •t th di tri t · t' I · · who handled Britain in her great· about· ad~ershy, or at least one on any power ene 1 e s c m any prac 1ca wa,. . . . . 1 • • • , 
H ... A.. H t th Barbo M • test f~'lest, crisis. If the opponun1ty aspect of 1t. 'Whether or not the 
lectio On~~ 8":~0 g~ t: e t r alfi CO". ' r-':fmCaSUfCS the man, then Lloyd ' uses or adversi!f arc S''CCt must 
e n posi O? m e ~resen gov~men., 88.•.18 George is of epic si7.e. I depend OI) our) qction to it-
member of the Executive Coune1I and the Mm1ster of Pos~~ . .. 1 I h the tam•! surrender to and t I hs · ·Tame was when the upper c asses w e r we ::- y 
e egrap • ; I. . . ~ ' ~ould say nothing too bad or the it or feel it only.as a spur to "~" 
·'Jbe Government gave the district of Br. Main tJae -' 'little Welsh solicitor." If :an>• energ)' and ambition. 
*M~ e gifts in its power. It is for the .. llalhm . ._q expre11ed •• •~iration for ; or cou~" every mnn desire! 
-~next, if they will keep then' ~e;; bOrO ot the poor maa:s ~t!<!· prosperity f<>r himself and think~ , 
It II f. them tbea li~ got no invitations himself ill-usetl ;r circumst1lnc:c~ 
er . "" to ~ houses. Bu~ thero has conspi~e to p t him for a time ~ ' P!'!t change SJnce those into ditriculti v-yet when he con 
~~~ thete is hardly a siders the arr: irs or other men he 
'~ -.Oase In England that secs c:lcarl; t::at un·brokcn pros· 
S1Pja1d not feel honored to have perity is likely to engender a fat> 
;~d George as its guest. ncss or mine: and spirit lndo 
1J.11 change of sentiment on the len~. comQ'.;lc:encc and self . . 
.J~ · rt ot the landed nobility and indulgence arc perils in the wa)' ~ - mell' entry toward Lloyd George is no of the sleekly prosperou~ man · 
·aigt\ or fickleness. On the COD· from them, llt least, adversity de- I • 
. ! ) [trary, i! is a tribut~ to the good liver us. · c :q1\f • 
LIES. 1;udgmcnt or the gcnc:tat\on or An oc:casir· I experience of ad· I 
" "'entlemen or Britons who did not vcrsity need no: be an unmixctc 
· let their prejudices stand in 'the I ev·il for a business enterprise an~ · 
It is only reasonable to expect the fishermen to be,,way when it came to choosing n more than for a man. In flusb 
dissatisfied with the treatment that is being accorded ~qi:o man . who would push the war I times :a concern falls easily int' 
at the present time in connection with the price of f~'lelong. If they had chosen from ,extrilvagant and careless methods 
" The Advocate has pointed out for many months past the their ow~ class they ~ould ha~e,so long as you can sell every· 
.h . f• . ~ taken Winston Churchill, who IS thing )'OU can make at . a goo() 
s ame which attends the whole matter. The 1shermen "4' clev•r as paa·nt and can turn trisl · .1 b · • • • :.i l " I pro •t you wa I not other to 1m. 
not deserve the su ffermgs m fhcted µpon them ·by . tfte 1ond to anything. But no,- they p·rove your system or your organ· 
1' 
que1_1t10i11~1111 
sold?' 
The petition the Govern from1vmB".<rm 
in Boots and Sho isets a Manuf~ctUrers' Price 0£ fl• 
Men's McKay Boi.. The duty on such a pair 1>f ~ 
under the old rate as 96c. Freight about lOc. per pair. 
Total landed cost ,.91 per pair. 'The selling price of siJch 
b.oots averaged $4.SO per pair. 
· The same Boo§ under the new Schedule to wltich 
ret~ile~ object, ca~1be landed at a total cost of about ~-03-
per pair:. · ~ · 
Under the old.Schedule, the retail trade, selling these 
boots at 4.50 per' pair, could make ·a total profit of $1.50 per 
pair. That is profii;ering at the rate of over 54 per cent. 
Under the_ newj Schedule, taking the total landed cost 
as $4.03 per pair anjt the retail pri~e ~s still $4.50, the profit 
per pair would b~ =5
1
c. That profit figures out at the .mod.. 
erate rate of about1112 per cent. . . . ' Now, let the pprchasing pubhc decide for themselves 
whether the retail frade are as much concerned about the 
consumer as they ~ 'e over the fact that under the New 
Schedule their rate~ f profit on such boots is reduced frt'm 
54 per cent. to 12 · r cent. As a matter of fact the public 
are· not one little bi~ concerned over or affected by the 
matter. Their boo* cost them no more under the New 
Schedule than under the Old ; but, retail profits are very 
largely reduced anc;, quite naturall}', retailers are raising a 
howl, not of protest on behalf of the Dear Public but in 
memory of Departe~ Profits. 
A first-class all-leather McKay Boo.t is being sold by 
local factories at ~.10 per pair. Thi~ boot will outwear 
three pairs of the stµff' that retailers are really as interested 
in the consumer as they allege let them feature. this locally 
made boot before ~I others, keeping local factories run-
ning and local wor en employed, keeping local money in 
the country and su1 plying the country with a boot made of 
first-class leather, overed by the manufacturers' guaran-
tee and representin full value for every cent spent on its 
purchase. : 
THE SHOE D LEATHER ASSOCIA'ftON 
(of Newfoundland) 
\ CC2Z,:?5 
callous _ne~lec~ of fish-expo rte.rs to "get together" ~nd mar· '.~anted someone better, more per· I iz!tion. But when sale!I rnn off 
k~t their fish m a proper business way. If the t'o1lers In 1. s:~.tent, more constant, moi;e de· and prices must come down \IOU 
·committed any crime again~t fish expo rte I'S. they .,::ould ~t term inc~ th11n ~inston ~hurc.hill, ; begin to look carefully into y~u1 
be treated in a more vindictive way than they are at the ':i~tho, after all. is not unlike hght ,ways of doing business; )•ou prac 
present time. But the)! have committed no crime. They, f'traw in 8 blaze. So· t~ey chose·risc every means of economy and !!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ 
h t . . d h . f t f t Th ~ ~ 1:.loyd George. whose fi re burns erricicncy; you arc hospitable tC' 
ave DO IOJUre t e tn eres s 0 expor ers. ey ' '\a~ :c1c:ir antl steady and does not new inventions that promise tr tt;~~=~:t8C~Ctt3JU~U:C~=t«=:e~C1:11:88::Q~::J:{t 
played a squa~e ga~e and have not been recreant, on the \smoke. And 'he justified their:rcducc the cost or production 
part. Thy have toiled and toiled, th:y have brcught to !~~1choice. , !"Depression," says Lord Beaver· 
wharves of the merchants a good article and they are, hem~ . Lloyd.George is now in Canada. brook, "is the purge or business 
paid for it Such a price as Will hardly make both ends mect. 'to renew his impressions of 11 The lean years abolish the lldipose 
The Advocate asserts there is no justificati.on for thi~qu.atter or 8 century ago. He wm jd.cposit. or prosperity." Quite a~ 
condition of affairs. It- these fishermen were successful i~s-cable to get a better Vlcw of him ,!\ententious, .you observe, ~ 
getting good voyages of fish, they should, at least, be abl' because the c~untry is denuded Shakes~earc himself, though not. 
... . f . r· k 1. . so poetical. to provide for their winter's livelihood, Surely heaven, 1 Just now o •ts. arse ra.n . po 1t1c-1 is utterly scandalous that they shou1d ship ttreir fish to tl\.'.1 ia~s. ~ho a'rb for the most part ~ That is the sensible and cheer· 
h ts · f th · utft d 1 ~ h ' Ith ti di.tr away an England at the confer· ful view to take or business de· 
mere an. , pa~ or eir 0 1 an go ome, w ar Ji. ence. ·His rame will not dwindle '. prcssion. Slack times have al· 
a dollar 1~ their po~~ets. . . , on a ~ioscr inspe~ti.on. just now ways alternate~ with nush times 
That ts the pos1't1on with many fishermen. They. musf Canada is looking around for new It seems to be a pheMmenon of 
face the winter with nothing, after slaving all the sumffi! ' lead,,rs. Lloyd George is not· nature, like tho ebb and now of for the ·men, who get their fish. , · ava!lable, of course, but bis ex· the tides. There will never be ar 
Under the ·circumstances, the exporters may be dor amp!e may po.int the way to proJ· unending paradise or high pri~ 
the best possible concerning the price of fish. Market c6. pcctave candidat~s. Hi• ~reat and easy money. When advers1t) 
. · 1~/ talent as a leader 11, we take 1t, to comes we can bear !t with eqaan· ditlons may be now such that they cannot possib!Y_ do B cad -the people forward in a lmit if we realize that it baa iti 
NOTICE! 
ROYAL NAVA.L RESERVE (Newfoundland) 
The attention of all Newfoundland Royal Naval' Reservists Is directed to 
the fact that this Department bas received from the Admiralty a number of 
Service Medals for issue. 
The5e medals will be ready for 'Issue on or about the 22nd Inst. 
Reservists resident in. St. john"s will report at this Ofri~ In person. Those 
resident '1n the Outports wlll 'appty in Writing for same. · • · · · 
~ . a~ N.B~-Kindly note that )i is important that recipients have their -y or 
other satisfactory ldentificatiq with them for· presentation or demand. 
DE RTM"4T OF MIUT:I~ ter tha(n $4.0<!. per qulntal for Labrador. fish. The~ ~may. \ia'erlnitc direction, not to run them uses~ and ir we set oaracl•es earn able to prove that very little profit is m the business at ourid and round in circles aa is atty to make a normal and ar 
~u~~&t~atd~~n~se~~~~~h~~~~~~~w~~k~~~fu~ork 1a~~mMm~~~Ma~*=Naa*=•~a~~•••*••oP~ 
' . ' 
' 
\ 
~ •. 1'wo yenrs 11go. t prfntcd th o rnl-0 R JUST TEA,.~ ·. · mn which I u1ed to write In tbl11 
- • J. .JJDJ>Cr the following ,artf~~l.. I wu 
t di t• ·t di~ .... • ~ f ooklur; thru 10rne of ID1"~~n .. 01 Th.ere 5 a s inc ue. cnco 1':' 1.avor 0 l11turr [ hue wrltl<:n, :u;. l"fiMpnt911 to 
"Salad~u . , . . m11'"Jtwe tbut thl1 ~rdeutar arctc~ "'·oulcl 
-.= . - - - • •. ·r J'!hO Teatl It tbu wJU ha"' forSotleo 
• "" · .;I >ear re·prtu~o1, . .. 1DAD)' or tbmct 
mfS FOR MURQ[R .COMMITED Flf ('. :;_.:::::-.:t:::~~w::1 
YEARS AC~--JUilC~ ON RENCH. AC-~t~~~f ~~~~::.~ i cusm LONC. HIDOEK DRtM[. ;~,~~·:::-:-.-= 
----..:·--- ; ·t mplementa Of bl 
I\ \ ... 01 Tll .U"tllr \ ~ rn1so~ TO· jucl~t>. \\ ho. With Dlh«:~ r-.ce au~ ""' {1trewa ·~Ill tile 
!'\\ '' \ ,.,n l'.\\"I~(: L't-:~\LT\ 111l«:cl. with hurror. wa!I sl.Qrlng nt ~b >t'I! of~. 
VF r ul.lll: uo~E r.ooo ~11.1-:s n':u••'t. Th1t11. rh1ln1: unstenclll:r.VC>r~ot oal' ~ 
\ 11 \ r n 11 t•OllT\' .t' IH. n :.\H'\ lr•nu tho sent, he ataicg<:red t~rough ~~«! ~mftt.. 
\.. At.I• - Ht:\[, llll \\I .\~ !'>TJl.\XClt:ll : the Joorway ul the back nnd v:ml•b4' .1'-P•reot 
1H \, t' Jf'l'JO;:,. I rrom \'IC\\. • . - .. lb' trl•fi 
-- A few minutes I.be rttund of a 1h<t' w•blch 1111 JI 
• 1.t .. ~'IDclshlri: labor who r<'ocntly; v.·u hl!ln'cl. The orrlclals ruabcd tni~Wf'4'D ltH iafld, 
•. liltn1<rlf · ~ 11 ror :m attempu:·I thl' Juclgl'•s room and foun1l him lylu~ IOl'lt~t. Tllen 
c.it< ' • • I cl ' • 
1111ni. r lhirlY·Olll! yllur11 ugo wru< ror- 1 clrnd on tho rtoor. ln 11111 t>fl hnn ... muat tiner It m In (·\';ttlln ~ the nrm or lhc, w ilt! • e llp or p:iper on whlth , wa'! the tblop wla~ 
,}·. t<>r q Jo.n:: bill hi .• r~·c·oru lm;i, the rord:1, .rcrnwl!'tl In pt>ncll : 'ltrt11'ould be loet II~ 
• t !I r..1111~ .. 11 b)" not n f• w othtr rln h:i" :it ltull foun1l me out. ~ qo •l<-t tbt'm, la the b<J\111~1. ' . •to npprnr. brfor1' o hl~her lrlbun:i1_.··~1 r<>:n:u1C/\. or war. W• 
"±!° t• \,. '•·:IN 3~0• ~~-.111rr. in Xrw ! . In n ~outh Arrlcnn prh1on ,to-u ! r<'.illzc 'lll:h Walt Whitman \iii 
·,. 11 ,, .. ;ll.i° wn!l horrt!lctl 10 k:ir'l !:1 n . n 1nn who Is paying the· tun/ Ir nlnt> parts dlarrbHa to one •rt 
· ·' ' ' • I ~ I ..1 
-1h 1 1, 01• or Its u1o!I•· r u<11cc1ccl lo- . pene lty or a crime commlttt'll Sr} .Jhirr.' 1 •uapeet that tbe men WlafJ 
1 J,11,. •111,. hod t.rC!n nrrc111.ed- on 1110 thous:1ou miles ':way nod Corty•~rrt • • \~ont tbru tho 11111peakab1• fllth ant'\ . ~rll< or murdering n pron fitt)" ,Ynr.i ago. lo l8r8 f\lexllntlcr - - •tench or war n~ not be remlndod 
·:,;I°' ~;irllcr. f or moN than n gem- wos n Junior clerk In n Scottlah b:ln 'Sf the truth of that. ~rlation ) Ir. John - - hnd bc.:n 1- 'I c!Cl\'l'r >·oun1e follow, who ua~ "The tblop that WP mullt remC!m· 
b<J 11 011,. of Sydnty"<1 moat riroJnlpent rortunnlely dClveloped n p11111lon (11.t. •~r art> Ont' or two or three In nuD'· 
. i;ol rur,., ~•hll busln<!S:I ml.'n. Hu wn11 'i;nmb'/ni:. Unnhle to mcl't his los:~· 11cr: Flr.:t we mu.st rf'mC'mber thot 
-~.~tHilll i•hurchJ;oer. ~1 l:.wl~h flhspen· ~he cmbculc1l .C3.00 of the boo. , ·war Is n dlrtr buslne11s, fit fllr <1av-
''f ur ;:h.irltr; .incl In his oltl n~e moncr and dlsnppeored. , .~ ni:Cll nntl :>.'ltllar111n11. Jlfrh11p, Cl an~ 
" ~- rnrruunucll by bis rnmHy nn•I I F'rom the dn>' of hi!! cll11:1,ppenrn~; not over 11ure of It), hut net re.~ 
:i :n • ol rrlcnds . • ell trnr e of him w:i11 lost untll 1!11 \c:Ohen11 tlf the new clvlllznUon. We 
, 11 onl.' cloy ht' w::ir r ccognlz('d 1 Y"!lr . wl\cn he wns rccognlzcil h~ ·must rcmemoor that, there bclni: in: , ;:;>1ln1·y sln.t>t h)" :rn oltl ml~l'r. , Jobnnnc~hnrg by n retired 1~llcr- ~01hh1g de11irnbte nbout w11r, II 111 
:?J· J im Hnrkt·r. n m::n wbo. f.f1y orri<'IOI. · · · I be1erore the work or bumlLDlty to dh1 
~Jirs i· rll• r. batl murden•tl bl.11 chum Durio~ ihc long yen rs thllt aepnrnt- ~ver n wl\y to end It. We 111\111t re.' 
~.•I :h,• Bollnrnt dlgglng:J. robbccl him , <:cl the crime rrom lt11 puolahrncnt the ~ember th.at It 111 lmpos.1lblc I.(: rtnd t1 i pile o r dust worth S(\'er:il I SroU>mnn h:id l_ed n lite :is etruu~;: In>" t-..10 thing'! ao cllametrlcally op-
' - :111d od\'cnturoue as nny_ ,tn flctlo\ , 'p(>~ite u war and ch·lllntlon. JI luu1 
'fo. mnny yenrs he hnd bc:cn, 3 8~11- b«n 111111 thnt clvlllzatJoo be r 
llllln. He bad been n cow-punc~,i:\:..- i;n 
.;. 
• 
FO" 
sore Jotnu 
Salt R'1oum 
~llea, Bolla 
,. -·---·-~ 
• 1 , 1 1 ... lo "·bjl 0 •·p;-hcn men ltarofd to jlfrca•d~· t'in•b o ' ''" ::011R. :i umui:rm:in ""' , h A rcll 
and n llllTI-Y on Auatrallnu· rnll'W.Gi o . ot tr. cco D&', ~. II .,.nua-
Ht> had clutt for gold on the tcy·w,aaC- 1it ll(bn advanced In cu1tom. aod th" I 
'or the Yukon :mtl on t.be Vnnt. .- , ,...other methods cf conYlcUoo died out, I · · . ilclvllu.ton waxed 1tlronc. The srowtl: Th1>n nt Inst he 11ettlccl do~·n ?.,of mind onr OHb-tbat 11 clYlllU.· ih•· Tr:m a \•;rn.!; ancl by luck)" spec:\ I• ti Wb l ,_ ., -.._ , ~ 
llO ~lcn durln1: ll boom ID mining 1bar·ia1 ... °..0t· . • .. alWU'l L ..... _ n •f....-I ~· • WObn 
• tljC11sa:11I poundi, und \'anl•bed . l L .... auma np IUD ... o orcn. p r· 
( t•l '1<!11 that nil cUorta to trai:~ l:m.·umutatell Q lllrJ;e rortun rt •teal forcea: cotrcloll, brute 1treiu;tb I 
. rdttd. the time of bla al'r.-at be wd>ae ot Thu Uae .two are IND to be Per ! 
• lll•r ~.n~ted wlPl lb• lb .. rlcbm ~ti moat respected me,. . ..... • Cl-"'"-tl l ~ ~ ha Africa. a .,._ .. utte, or .. u... on '""· 1 
,. Otlie\' tlilQll" that· we miut r~- , 
~~M~~ wv 1a t1ae t11m- • 
tlle Ida of cooper-
atd wblch It e11- '• 
darlas thq 
trelt ~ matte~ J'it I an uanro 
wblch the war 
Wla ODO or ltr; 
r-~--·-
.. 
• ., ii . 
.. 
, 
IDOi oao wbleb 'cUed at die 
Aid to llate ·11Yic1 M 1~ .. 
Tbe crocodQa la uOuaer 1olia 1 , 
ror. stm fair plaJ Ill Ua . UU.. 
wlltla, It caa•ulat for aoo,.,..,.. 
Amons· do.-Jo ......_ tM • 
bOrae JIYia I~ • t'lfc.~ 
1oan belns lta &YeraP apaa. ftr 
ciow ud pis follow cloltlT -.u. 
t-•t7·fl•e 1•n eacJa. .Tile doc Pact 
ioat uaalb" .....-. to ...ch ftt· 
tt'ell, tbe cat tbln.tD. &1111 tbe ... ,
twelTit ,...... ~. 
Tb• eleppbaat ~ tbe ~? 
as• amons tbe 1araer wttcl H••••·. 
Well tmitec!, It •llouW llTe to bO r 
Jnnulnd.. fte Uoa ud t.1ae cam.-'l 
fall a Ions wq beiilad. fo117 ,_,. 
being their lll11S) lhDlt. 
~ · - ':::. 1~.~~~:l~~~i ~ . -· ----- - ------the lotor Car •-P1:t ~fter· All ~ . r 
.fieneral P~t Ofijce 
BRITISH MAILS 
tions P The J ad~ ~ 
Cannot Determine r .,. 
- ·" 
Mails per S. S . Roxborough J . w. White, Cons~blo.' va. · ~O.! 
(sailing direct) for Great Smythe. ror a brrch or the ' ltt>·or 
-Britain and European coun- Regulation; parkl g his car : 1oil ~~ 
'tries, will be closed on TueS· lban permitted b Jaw,. . , i ' ~ 
day af temoon the 23rd inst. Constable White ga"e eYldence t~at 
t 6 ' I k ' ' 'tho car wns 1tandlng 111 rrol}l or·Tbos. 3 0 C 0C • .,._. • .-i I -.._ Smyth's place or bualneu, Water 'SL· 
• > M. E.-HA WCO from 4 o'clock until 6.4.6 p.m. ~r. 
•, T ,.. p • ,Higgins. K.C., appeared ror lr • 
., .. mm. osts & Telegraphs. Smyth. Witness patrolled Wat~ SL 
oct-w.11 that dciy until be saw tho car 0\ el 30 
p.m. He saw Smyth g~uYig· c ~!tor 
HI.des and Furs Wanted bis ccir. About 4 o'cloe~ he ""\, l:l . and nollfled Mr. Smyth al19ut hlt. . C~r. 
;o,ooo · lf nsknt Skin"• A lqo Sllnr 
Cros~ Wbll" S.: lted Fox. llarlln, lllnk 
Bear, Wea~I nnd J,yux Sklns, Cow 
llo took the numbers or several .~ier 
cars that day. Ho watched siMka 
for hnlf an hour, ftDd
1 
lbCQ wenl1l 1n I 
nnd told Sn\Yth, who &Bid he ~. hi -
llllend to IL He went beck nod 1k 1>'· 
Scrap nni""• Copptr Lead and Old ed on the opl)Oalte corner unfll <il•u. 
Rope Rnd Ohl Rubben1. There are :ibout CO Constables IQ, Si. 
Hides. 
1•• • • Highes t Mnrket • Prices: .. 
J ohn's. 1 : ·. , 
ScrgL Churchill gll\'O eVidenc'.r,: bt ~r. Jobn T. ;:;:; 14. -
FOlt S.\LB. ho was In charge and aa.w Whttf" on 
2,000 Sm~s .AllERH' .\~ SOLf! two occnalona that p.m. 11nd pn } fpt Uax by lbe .... BllYia Oil 
Lf; ,\Tlltm. tnatructloH. · ·,, • -1~00 n : •:T BL\ ' K t E • . Mr. Phil HUI~ 
· C rP .lt Mr. llahonl'}', Secty.-Treu. ot' t"O .turned from II 
U :.\TllEit. , I Councsll, was c:illcd. He safd tire· 30 Hanley aniterwent 
Lll!l-"e Qunntlly of CllAl~S AXIi minute r<>gulatlon Wl!S 11tlll In 1C ce .. by the uprea 
" A car pnrkcd. be underatood to a 'ley•1 friends WOI A~l'llOll"' . I . ~ 
.\ud .\II l\hul~ o1 l\hll•"' su111111e;. car iltoppcd near the curb. +l( ~~d that she baa btDdt 
n t•or with n driver In ll be wo.ul ~~. trip. The late Dr. 
NORTH. AMERICAN FUR, 
HIDE·A~:> METAL COMPANY 
Wntc-r Slrtel \te~I Cini Door Hefil 
Elerlrlc Store.) 
FOr Sale 
Motor Boat 
consider n 1r.irkcd cnr. A p11;k( !r Jtanley•1 pbyalclaD aa,11 
v:ould be on abandoned cnr o ~ ~e bis dlrecllon tbat site 
ft rccl .• Mr. Higgins. K.C., disc\ ~ trip that baa bellellte4 Mr 
the action of the police, which : )el While al Montreal, tht palal PbU 
evhlcnce In this cnso disclosed . • ~ :f:O uie pleasure or hearhls 1Jo1d Qeorp 
we bod Cloe men ~pending ae. ;tly speak'.. · 
---o---
Supreme Court 
three hours watching n bush f' 
mon·s car. He tbougt{t thnl Llfe1 ob 
might be given some JU"fenlle- on Iii- . 
t! trs. Tbo wording or tlie .a~c' i:l11 , -
was discussed os n new ranglell ..;.y ).a Tiit' lfDtter or the 1Jtaaldatlon 
or soylni; something l:i 11 raahlQ •ttl• The GrHD Lllatera to. 
"here the word "park!ng" wn.e ~, (Beror;i llr. Juall<'o Johl\llon) 
wny which hntl no leiat ecns~ •• t ~tr. Drndlt>)' for the otrlclal rf'Celver 
"JESSIE F '' ltl!o word ·stand' bad been uscil,e~(move3 Cor the confirmation of the re-
• · one would know Its meaning. J11da;c . port or lhe oft'lclcil receiver nnd or tho 
Now Lying at King's Point, :\torrle l!llld ho could not give n•.~ud;· j:ippnlnt.11\"Dt or James Taylor as tlqul-
ment until the <"ouncll hnd plcccd 4111 , dt1tor. It lt1 orilerod nccordln,;ly. 
N. D. Bay. nccepted {l'len.nlng on the word•p;rl(•' 
Length Overall 56 Feet lni;. or had drawn 1111 and pns~tt$':i I 
Beam 13 " .rri;ulntlon rromod In languai;e wh;ol\ Avondale Resident mlclntgl\l Saturday. Tlui Sachom lt!AVOI lh'erflOOI on 
D e pth 
6 
,, l oulil be found In nny s t1tn.dord 111~, Says Hawco Will \Vin 1 Th~ 'Ma.lnkorr arrlnd Ill Port Union Tburaday. • C'hllf<>, J . J . and Mrs Ol~orlf. C'nl. an1l Llsbt will be 
T b ,· tlon:iry. The case ni;ninst Mr, Sm>'Ul __ at 9 :?Q o.m. Saturdny, snlllng to-doy. I __ I Mn. Clm1d. W Alorrow. S. O. Ve- Painted Wood 
onnage a out 25 Tons . Ct\ well n. . the C:ISO :1g:1ln 11l ~ (Editor Eve ning Advoct1.tc.>) I The Cnnadlan Sa1lpi?r Is duo to . Donah!, c.. Vntcher, lll'll. H. Borde11, helsbt or wblcb la 111 
Fitte d with I 20-H.P. Mi- C'hh1lm tor n s lmllar orrent:6 :~ Jk'nr Sir:- POLICE COURT IN1Yo )lontrenl tor Cburlottctown llDd ' T :\I. Toll. o. snrm11n J.111111 J . Lact>y.,water to focal plua. 
anus Eng ine 2 Spars and 3 postponed. . . ":-frr The people In this section llTC hn·1- this port OD Wednesday. , ~i1o. ~0~j l\(ISA l .. Ev~ns. n. p Boll. ~ '· 
Sales ' ' · o t Ing an attempt made to Induce them • -- "
1
· nr::. S. nnllOll. M. H. C"on- •a.. 
. F ; r h . f . . 'Mr. Patrick Finne)' or Finley fl • to vote tor SL John, by telling them ,\ W:l)'Wllrtl J;irl, w:tb DO home. w;i4 The Cnnadlan Daanr Jr av('S Mont- ~:d·~ M • .Alexander. w. J . m11hnn. II>t-llt Marfne A 
O urt e r IO Offfi:!tlOn old lllld blgbly respc<'led. retld~t .i, tl1nl he would be taken In U1e govern s rnl tlo•·n Co~ 10 d:lyo. ra t for thl1 11ort on Thurlldny, com- 1t erton. M. C. Snilth. Mrll. J . St John'• Nici.. 
apply to '\ Fcrme1:se. was burled at that · p~cH mcnt fl&rl)' If elected, ~nd KIYen . Two l\orweclans chnri;ed with Ing direct. once. J . Camell, Mrs, G. Stone!. Oct ~pt. Hth, IHI. 
J C PRA'IT yestordn)-. From !lll O\'er .the ~ut~1 Hon. Mr. Hawco·11 plal•e IUI .Mlnl1te.r doaertlon, hrouirbt In for aafe·kcoplng . I te C • ·• .SI , Cl Th D' • ·A . ' crn Shore the lleoplc tur~cd otTt JI. or Pot<t1. Deny thl1. 1111 evt>ry 1en11I· wero ii ac' ciriod. Domino. and Battle Unr.-Llght ,.,. n r· ollegiate Football ______ _,_.~;,;;;;;i:oil 
~ e 1rect genc1es Ltd. the runercil to show lbels cstee" bl~ '!n.oa knowo fl to be a lie. This ~I. Cc:dcU11y vs. John Mcllanu11 for wind : clt'nr. 
oce 9•11 this Cine t>'l>e of !llewrountllander. hny, sear«hJng ror ll Job. bas a great u•ln~ low ond nbualve \.cngua:;e ll- :T· RO~"~ 1. l'OJ,1,l!OIA SS-A. 
WIUI 78 year• old nl the uml orb" deal of pit to think that tho YOll!NI r;alnFt the cnmpl.,ln1tnt; Mc Mdtnnu-. The &C'hr . Sl'llna Cre1111er Is lo:td- • L non 8 b:icl another clMe e111l 
YOU w ANT Ute very best demise. Mr. P. F. llooro and • Of Hr. Main dlatrlct caa be used by llDIWCrcd the roll coll. but the COt.1- Ing dry crntnsh nt Oaullols for Opor- o~ Saturday CYC'nlng IQ their .CIMb 
lllbt wblch can bo proclaCt!d rrom t'a1hla, mtmbera ror thf' ~tJ1t:t. this chap, who comet up here with plulnonl was m>t In court. ant! thl' to. Thr Oi;h Is bOlni; ahlpfled by I w th th1 Method hit Collei:e when thPl' Th B . ~ kuOMDe PL Then were- present at l'\e l'llDeral .... . ~· b~· ballkam. tr)'IDS to etulf U'l. coee Wl 8 d:1m1,11ed. ThOll. Oarlnnd. cnrrlrd nrr tb11 pclnls by one iro111 tn e ridges on the 
Ille WB & n.Allll t; -~ ~ ft ... baa a srleYaDce and wants " Two womrn had " slm!lcir i;rlevnnc~ -- nll. Rolb lrnm" put up n VNT .Lin• roads between Salmonlel'i ~ Job,; does be expect the Harbor Main to 11ett10 but the complalnnnt tllol The s.s. S I Mn arrived at H1t11Cax nl 
1 
exhibition. nnd the Collc-a;lnn11 11h 'W· I St Vin t . h dJ !l!t 
• ~P1- to pt blm one! not 1.ppcar and the ('MC wne dlsmls.1- c.so n.m. to-day. l'!•l a marked Improvement on l!IPlr I . cen ' I~ t e strt~~ 
OD polllDS daJ. the nath•n Of thl11 e1l, • --- Pl'l'YIOUll r:amea. There Wer<' plt-nty Placentia and St. Mary'Sf U'O 
wlll llbow thla Dpltart lb• r.~or the larceny or 3 motor rui; on The s 11. ~nd Is due nt llnllCnx I or t>:\clUn~ momentJI, While thN'J I not sa re for Motor traffic. .~ to town. How came h• to th°\ 13th ID!lt., :a Weal End C'cib:nurn nt 12.:lO to-' "'011 nl'n itood combination play by d 
Ida eoat IO IOOD~ Jn Hawco :inl\ ! appeared before his honor. ,\Jbcrl ' -- both 1lde11. The first half """ .~r('- an travellers by Motor or 
lnfldlllftl °"' di.trict •• rep!'ffeDted !Gng. a motor drlYl'r, ond the OWlll'r S.S. C':irman, c~nl l:ul<'n. 16 dnys l1'.3S llnd It looked 1111 Ir lbt' ~:\mo other vehicles are hereby 
botla sides or the HOUSt'. What on or lhe rug. tet1lUled l~ the votuc of from C\1111i;ow. h:is nrrlved lO /!t.. IJ. ,would end In n draw. whel) a (lfn:lllf notified to h I 
.... . th.. fooll•b joung1ter ll:e rug w!Jlch WOI iitolon. Murray. . ' ,,, . ., awarded against ljle COllt"i.;lan11 I govern t emse ves 
]' ot aa when be trlM to foi.t him Anthony Hcalr, a butcher on watei· - I from which . Raymond H1tlloy SCOl'<'d .accordingly. . 
Tbere are too many Independent~ n man take aoniethlng out or the car. on do k Saturday. The ship haa been aro now well In the ~nnlng for the j A. W. PICCO~, If OD tla u an INDEPENDENT! StreEl West, gnvo evldc:ice. He aJw The lleallng • teamer Thcll11 went ' tho one nod only roal. St. &ln'e I · 
ftb him. Job·bantlnir and trth•g · to The m:in wos the n« used. Be wont undergoln~ repalra ror some limo l9!3 ehnmplon1blp, ba~c won evory · Minister Puhl" u r rks 
pt Into the House. We are well \\'CSI OD Water St. nrter l.lllctnit WhDt past, ot the hande or t1hlp1' rlght SllJlle they played. loecMI IC no 
-•~f aware or Jnhn St. John's backers. nnd wltneAs thought to· be a coat or rus; Du tier'• 11tnlf nnd she Is being dock-~~c.;."t.i.~ •-pvJtlng !.,~~be~-~~ .we. will not permit their errorta to out or Kings car. He thought the m:in cd ror the nl11hlng touches. The Al· ! t 
..... ,.. Ullllf and un:: ~RI S r11ln Harbor Main'• pl'Ol!pects of be- was very drunk. Mr. c. 'El. Hunt ap- emblc al10 wont on dock Saturday 1;J -
ca. .akel It. The name Ru-ber-old Is indelibly . . Ing fairly r l!pl'ffenled, as It l!I at pret1 peared for tho occuud. Co1111tablc'nd ~wtll hue ll new propellor and 
stamped every seven feet 00 tbe under side of tho ·. eat. Political M!&ll)'Wlp who are Watab, who rollowed up the e111e, than pul In, 11.S well ll8 receiving olb-
lheet. Refuse substitutes. deYold of honor and are only 1eekll1g searched Moore'• houio and found er rcpafrs. 
1 to reath~r tbelr own nHts, do not fool the rur about 20 yard• on tho back or ----(>----
J a MES G CDAwrn·RD I as. the house, ID the woods. Accuao:l Trouble With . D . • A V ' Yonrs truly, • """ on the Blackhead Road. He · Southern Shore Train 
• Reoielelltative. ' · A MAN WRO WANTS R('R· arrested the man under a warrant. I 
I 
r.111 .... ta ., BOR MAIN DISTRICT TO Judge Morris said ll wat no excuse Saturday'• Incoming expreu train 
,!ll••llll•!l•••••••••••••••ll•llil{ii OET HER OWN. . to glYe the exouae or being drunk. trom Trepauey, becauie or a tube In 
. ~vondale, Oct. !Hal It could only be pleaded In mlllpUon. the engine boiler bunting. waa de-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Accu~~con~ct~u~~wun~~yed ~n h~n and ~da~ ~~ 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATTLE HR. STI•MISBIP SERVICE 
Meadow's Po~nt has been ad~ed as a port of call .above route. • 
.. 
BONAVISTA BAY STEAMS SERVICE. 
Salvage Bay nas been added as an alternate po\j of call on above route. 
SLEEPING CAR RESERVA~ONS. 
In future, all berths engaged by pas-sengers In ~-feping Cars, and not. paid 
for up to 6 p.m. the day previous to departure of 'ptln, will be cancelled and 
sold to the first applicant thereafter. P. • 
. . (~ . ·-
the conduct of L.Very Intoxicated man. the city until 1!.60 yute.rday morn-
oore w11 lined $25 or 10 doy1. I Ing. The accident occurred near Por-
tugal CoYe, and a relief engine bad to 
Bay de Verde be HDI out to brhlr la the disabled 
Resident Victim of I train. 
Unfortunate Acdde~tl OBITUARY 
. W•k°2J.arter, a real(ent ol Ba)' @ I 
Veftle1 t• two of 1ala flap~ In • : US. lrJr. B01•11U1' 
.pow1•Jeip1011on, ancl · JDa1' loae a TJ1e. sudden paalns or 11r1.. Bow· 
thfi'd • tbe l'ffUll of an aac.ldent man, wife or Wltllam Bo'WJUO. the 
whclh happened blm on Friday. If well-tmowu J"OCer. which Md nent 
HeJDI lbat at the time Bamr wu occur~ at Bay Bulls ynte~. 11D• 
tntlnc bis powder born, preparatOrJ' der nry dl1tret1ln1 clrcalbl&Dcee. 
to SolDJ: .•bootlnc when the born be- c:ame as 4 llhoek to ber taaD1 ud I 
came , ~olfd.. TrJ'lng to rue tt. r11latlYea. Deceued .... ID ;appar-
be eml)lled part or the coat.end In ently good health, and after llaaa 1•' 
bla band wben an ub from the plPf terda1 111ornlng, with ber haaban4 1 
btt wu emoltlD1 fell Into the powd.r and three children, motored to B&1 
\•n!l llle exptoelon renltecl. BJa ban~ Bulls to spea4 ~ a.,. I 
,,.. 1111411 llarnecl ud lacerated, aD4 Dllrlu1 lbe afternoon Ille. ,,.. . 
I after betas temPorarf17 dr.....t wu ndctealy itrlclted a114 the .... ident 
,lnaabt to the c~ by Ba~ ,vb11lc:lan. Dr. WJtelaa ,.... ,.._ •• 
train. ud. takft to the lroQltlll, 'eel &I well u trplrfta.al afcl. bat the 
wlaen It -- to eall bad oom• and the 111lr1t bad I .. _ DeceaaaJ'J' &Dlllllatf 1cnna • , . 
Illa two middle ftnpaw. A third le • & · 
CASINO THEATRE 
Mae Ediards Players 
MAE 
with 
EDWARDS .and JACK WBRNBR 
In the leadlng role8. 
~ONDAY and · 'l'UlrSDAY: 
CORBIN 
"tier Dangerous Path." 
WBDNISDAY and TBURSDAY1 . 
"Th M Be · '' e an tween. 
New~undland G~ernmf t· ~ailway •. •.., betllJ ~red that It al80 , Tbe mna)q were taken In .,.__. 
" tab. ..,. IW a1141ft'tabr llartln, aa4 wUl '9 I otr. 1 llnMlnt ~ the elt7 lllla fonDOCllL ' aJ,-ll~atM'~'!"ifi 
